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]Davib % a[[osaIton
jq IMnUe Mllonagg MMt

44EI 8Hkfallo%ln don't go away.
S'tay with Us, and grow up to bea great chief among your people.

IIDon't go to the white people; they will
teach you to forge
your own mother,
they will teaeh you
things that will
maire the medicine-
men angr, no that
they will kili you.
Oh, Salos, Balon my
boy, don't, go !" Thug
it w88 that ani Indian
mother pleaded wlth
her boy, who wus
anxious te go te

,DAVID SALLOALTON. the missionary's home
and learu more of

Jésus- and Bia love. diMother,"P sald he in
hie native Indian language, simple and
chlldlikeI «Jésus calling me te work for



Ri~ e love me,, the mifsionar gay& I
go learu of Him tmoite, and then, cornte back
aud teacla you ail about Him. Our people
are wroug to fight uo and kil one another.
IWant to grow up agoodpan. Iam sorry
to leave you, but 1muet g%,for 1 amaot be
good bere."

It- va in the Indian village of Nanainto
that -the bero of our stery lived, wbom, for
the present we vil know -by laie baby
Mame of Satana. His home vas in oue of the

large lodges biafit -of cedar sAibe lu a rather
rouga manner. . eme rouga cedar salasa
were splît out by band frona large hlocks,4 by
meams of stone bammners and long- vooden
wedgen, after vbicb tbey výere fastenedl to-i
getherý by withes, or stripe of stroug bark.

Noalhad corne into une as yet, and it
requlred eonslderable dexterity in fitting to
make a -home that would p.rotect against
wWvha and veather. -The bouse were otten
as.-long as one'bundred feet by thirty, sud
afforded living rooni for a unuber of fana-
lies 'The bouse iu vhicb Satana lived bad
no floor, other than tbe ground, sud the
umoke froua the ires built ou tiel ground
Iloor lu différent parts of the house got ont
the beit *vay It could. These bo*se vere



partly partitioned off, to afford sleeping
rooms for the several famiies who might
occupy them. In winter these honu were
the scene of many a wild heathen dance,

AN MNUN noumE

anad many a wild, wefrd tale was tbld of
w, and of the scalplng of their enemies, by
the old mmn of the tribe. Areund thesie
camp fiS vas recited many a tale of



bravry ~d mlht~-and the heair4n ai tli
*Young Iidlàa l4& vere stirred aà.tlie

heaMd here of Îhe. fami% wealt aidý power
of tue tube t. whlch' they aid their father

* bloned.Tbe clldenOf h"e families
played about, in ad out of door, ivith

*searoely aJI elothlng of an klud upon
thrg

1fr. Oràâby had been appolte to Ifan.
Aimo as nImm:oar teseher. He lad bulit
a liWte Misin oum of two irosm 2~
the - eureh, aid. waa tI teachi aClaoo
and dolzag general misonr o*e auuoff
the lad"& Oui day h.ie arces

Matna" ab14 h litti. efelow, playlu about
with the other-ehire -lhno eolIgo

exeept a.short print àbhfrt, a"d paipted uap,
* latkaruagui;a.hin, ith tut Mhlp

.hafr tie<- on âetop -e -is-head. Satana
va ai~I laliad lduadldedrd

au -the âuRa4Dg blnigt nbabr
bares uatm.It ba ad t. thlktarn

wlo. work ýor. the. Master iWs tg glorlou
shoUd -have been ufled tô eedue ou&d

suffrln la .hIs early ifk.ý Wh~o cmSi teil
hoy incué brighter bis caMSrvud h

been, 10w mauch 1ongnS hemlata bee
privllegd. to labor for the Umatwr, lad he



net beeno5 ear'y deprlved of Mis* facultieo(.-
and - ie health n0 iserloualy rinlredii An-
early days.: This hoMrd praetloe l i a
Pausing luto disume, theugh there are iaid
to be Indiana stilin -mmrn parts of _.the
eO»utry -Whe biud a tone onm the headé of
their ehlldren, beflevlng that the fatIÏU ingof the head, M a mam* et houer, to negleet
which in te break the tribal caste.

The methd" ot druse among the Indhiig
have paase thrugh a chang sîrnhlar to
that ot îll races -whick have cbrne up te
elvtion out ot barbami~ aid savage
co"dtiens. In earliest Urnes their clethlug

enseàdu ot a breeeh-eloh oad fe brulmed
cedai bérk or -mounaln goat hair. ,Tbey

maegarmeuta et eedar bar4 in: the, torr
ut a cape fer the shoulders, alusoreir
uslng dogs hair a"d goatW haIr.4 The
chiefs .0f -the tribus drused nrlâshy
These ha& robes male etf sklus, -more or leu
alable Their béds ver«e rnade wItli

blau*et made et gost haï. lu àlasha
and -oa tc - Ort4.Ostvasu4. i
farnoçsbOhhct Whe to e ôdlr
Malue, »MO« ng luriesfei ! orm to orne

hnndred dollars a pries more or lus varled



aceording to the travel of the touTrist in the
north, who ftte,placed conaiderable value

TRI - ANOUSi MCERUUt ELAVKIrI.

on them articles as souvenirs from hie
travels. The weaving together of tliis wool
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and hair was done with marvellous neat-,
nes&% and showed patterns exquiuite in
design and beautiful, often, in tLefr rich
colore. Many of the robes in which the
chiefs were dreused were of coStly furs, and
at times when arriving at a trading post the
chief, te whom these had littie value com-
pared with the articles the white man

pom»edýwould exehange his valuable robes
of fur for rnany things of littie value to tbe
trader. In later days the Indians obtained
calico, and of this began to make their
clothes, until gradually they have corne te
adopt the methods of drus ln-ue by the
white man-and many of then to-day drus
well.

The Indians arnong whorn Satana lived
dreuued theinselves in rnatting made of
rushes and cloth made of dogs'halr or
mountain .sheep. Their clothing was very
scanty until the days when they obtained
blankets frorn the Kudson's Bay Comnpany.
In -summer tirne the Indians busied thern-
selves- Mi gathering- food, drylng fish, snd
huntlng for furs for the winter, attending
feast of various kinds, includlng pot-
latches; while In vinter sions they went
about frorn house te house, or frorn tribe to,



tribe, feaaing, dancig, dog-eatng, and
baving a general time of debauchery,
especially when there vas var between the
tribes, vhich vas & frequent occurrence
previons to the days of the white man.
Such were the Srrundings of Our young
hero Satana. -. e vas brought up in aIl the
rites and custonîs Of papniuin , e had
mme many a wild Indian dance, had -been
present at tenti, and had, no doubt; heàitd
Miy stories of the vars in vhich his

ancestors zhad- engaged. No doubt bis
.yourng mmld otme vondered why sncb cruel
tbingp shold happeÊ, and if ini the great
vorld -outamide of lais home the peoplé -lived
la the Mme va> as ln bis native village.
le. Icoked at the stans and vondered if the

Great Spfrit was reall bebln thein ai
If the happy himtiîag grouadg of vhich ho
had beeu told vers very far away.

Satana, like other Indian cbdren in this
locality, had two nanace The flrst -wasgiven ln babybood amd vas Satuus Âfter
he grev Up another naine vas uauall given,
a"d to Satana vas given the mam -of Bal-
losalton, the naine b> vbicb ve shail kaov
hlm in our stor>, a mama dSdmMe to be orne
of faat -memmor lu ths mWu of maay

a
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a one whom in atter years our hero was the
meaus of leading to Jesua.

8allosalton was a briglit littie fellow iu
hie youth, full of frolie and play, a leader
among hais companions, and one who looked
on the briglat aide of thingu, making every-
one about hua cheerful and glad. Hie

tittended th.e first musoayShool in
Nanaiua"~su wlth hie mehoolmate wau
fond of playing trieks on the teseher. &ome-
Uis the littie pupils vould laide froua the
teacher behiud the tree lu the bumh, vhlch
was ail arouud the muasion UChoeI-huSgr.

MI



aa vWbe *the teseber would got'O brlng
tlam i tliq woul inake a boit for the malt
rater, aid plùlng>àm ln had4lrot- vould
mwim awaey ont tato the bay, and pop thir
hebouaup Mek youii due"s aid laie at
their toucher mtandlug on the mbore. Tey-

M" ryItt d b a bey or gWr knew boy to
st vm Ifmthe notà»iqg dlee -OIe buigbt mm"u da -Balla cane

lit. the mllar oMead sa:, "Mis
slOiar, vait t. live Wlth YOu» The

"Why,ý Saloalea m t do -Yo vaut t.
ive v" _me for'? W«I yoe lu* YOur
hIhed ai M bo i lm ad liv.

goid gtmco; they vuiratber
bave ne pmiiti up aid tat aid Imm
te dmue%, aid huit, aMd ih aid go lu th.
ld »vy but 1 vaut t. do as y«i my aid b.
good, m 1 thlik If 1 Uv. with y«u I vii be

HEIw the dmai Lord bad tuebsi bs ltde
hiui vWU tbe llgt et tutà4 a»i bai

stumta; l hlmn the ofulu a mv 11



htvas to prom so stong a"< devotsd t.~
Ifs eus Âround hlm v»m dagp ktheu

darknen, but the light vas bremklMngsd
hib littie hest was being varmed by lt, Mid

smm a fini vouJ. bura iem wWic vould
dut,.y ant drom or ain% and mk pue Midhrgh , y-@mg Mit for Go&.

Tue, hlimays ut vas touched by
the pkleaing vle land the mor enbtretlg
look$ et the young lad, and be sud:-1 "Weil,-CIcatn hu" ppese You ei>m te live wlth
me vhat cia you do?»"

«1 W ini do anythlng You My, air. I eun
sveep the bouse% mie lme Mud eook."«Wti[4 allos.ton I Su Y0U Miay en»eau"ni the9- umoar. B o a littie lied
vas ade in eue rerse of «ur mAim

house, vhih vas only about tomrtes. feet
long sud te. tetvide, with a sman Iuaàto

Ths was in 1883, aud -nov bqm ths
coeot psmalmfer J.les vork, ier

the curew i allng or the mmumaryr,
wlgmil vas to resuit lna as put a harveat for
the Mousd Muster.

It vasaeser te dre ulult upa mutte mor tam be à"d bon acestmetif-ewastIe itdia Wh% aanaMM

Il -~



ne a mbew -kt of elothes vus procure& île
loobed qulte b anb md -nes±- in bis me
attirea sda proved a umefl and netuve
anlstant te the miuonr la wvo&lng
lide mmd outal of the Uitte beme. Ofteu

In tii. eveung im woold the is.tmr
teil about the saviour, maa's &%l matom

tbr~ig Jeusbuva" ud 1 gier>, àd
bell and Its tormeut Young Blosalton
vas deeply a"«tsl m esgeIly mgt
for kmo*Iede of thme n m m mew mmd
stzsmge to hlm The stoey of the Bnia riur's

lmv a"d de&*J fer hlm md Mim peatl
t a M log beloe iglit ame ho
M& lumch imes timat -ie vs eu-

tta ed yleld bhs briglt youag MeI te
Jesus Boom hb len e read, and tues
?how le ie bi ile! For, heurs VOUld
ho ponder, o~ its maered pages,% mlgt
the muoaymmny times a daya*g

mamy sage -usi, thaet be umiglit the
mm-ftUy a ertmud kuov tii stor
of the saviers love Thus sriy- iu bs
Yung lite. vus bis heurt sauate wl vth

devotioî, and bis e mimm Mue he
auv And labor fer thkat (Cauis vbo had
mufewed mmbd dwe for hlm.
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Re vas et gret servIc ln many vays.-
He vould ring the bell tvioe a day te cmli
the pY&pla te Sehool, dean the ach-om,
help t. dig atumps out or the mlulo 1>t or
go t. the vooda vltl à. he oar for

-ut aMn pichets vith vhie t. buMl a
feuce In the llW.ie garden he-bu"h Mim-.
self veedimg or Jaeplug t. plant frui tme
and floyers Oftei4 too, h. vofld go WUt
the nluoayto vlst the sick, or rua cf
au errmd vitl eme lttie dh etfood to
ame of fien.. Ui ail bis vork h. toalrgrmt
iateret, for b. Mri that a& vas dome fer

On tbe. Sabbath dgy h. voul riug the
bel! t. boeso the. people it. churek Thls-
he vas requled to do ft..» tims en amn-
day. Tis vasa spe"la dellght t. hi.,r

bcseit sesmed t. be thse vork .cm
yoD14 have hlm t. d[% a"d h. vas tg - ûi
gent a"- faithtul lu it'alu My oQue coqud
be. On ome Occaia as he vas gilg about
th. vilag iAgsiug ti. el mmeullg fie

- t. chureh, ho vas meby m id vlteh-
doctqu vhom toId hlm t. st4N Tmus a-
jurerw vsa tai vlldookblrn Idka ail

- ~~md. covei~ wu fraflei% imd wu-i
haIt hauglng devi il ba& là- an aag4"



itone le afid to Salloso " What are youl
making al -the nois for? You muet stop

uringing that béIl;'you friglten ail the mpfritis
eway, and we cannt go on with our danc-
ing sud our onjuring woxk, when you make
ail that noise wlth your bell. Yon muet
stop ît4 or 1 wvU kDI youY" LittleBalsto
went on, however, rlnging thie bell, paying
no attetion te the old conjure.

When he got baek to the churcl door the
nuuinarynotie-ed that lie ueemed lexcited,

am if oethguuÉi aid happened, sud
lie niAd t. hlm: "al.tuwhat l h
matter?

1He asered : "Do you kow that old
Doctor 8kI"ue?»

"Yes,»mui thie mionary, U kuow,

"Weil" nid tue young boy, "I e màet mie
on the rond sud tl me to stop rluglng the
bell a"d he ay, if. Ido't stop lie vil
kil nie; lie nid lie li the power t. kil

Then muid t"emmloay <Weil my
boy, did yen stop? Wer yon sot afrad of

44lNos nid lie "n mot" afrald; me ring
the bell for Jsus; me sot afrai&l

14
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lIfow brave bis young heut vas will lbê
mme when it is known that it Ma cornîiy
believed arnong the Indians that theme witeh
doctors have power to pua"i any one whorn
they diulie, and even to put thern te deail
by mre -charrn or coujurlng trick.- But
youn aloalo thouglit Jesu wus

stronger than any vitehidoctor, ad that noburr oud corne to hirn while working for
Jésus,

W. had me amnming ezperience wîth
Saioultou's cooking. 8ornetirn hê, would
get the food ail burutM to the bottom of the
pot, whuie at other tune le would bring -the
food te the tube% parti> eookedg but as lie
was aivays neat and tidy about the iMues

adtale, we dld flot copain. Orne Urne
lie muid lie wouJ.d mn~ a riS pudding for
dinme, m lie put an a big- pot and fled It
neuri> full of rice% stfrred * in, me fruit and
bofle it ail tageher and we had ries pud-
ding out of that urn pot for neurly a weekL

A Nuew NAxu (DÂvrn)

la hie flret jouriey wlth the mminr
aîoeg the cossi ina cunce they viMlted mai>
ta4b% and Baluton, the boy nmiloary,

Il -~ - ~--~--~ - ~-. -



talked with great acceptance and wonderful
power to the heathen people. They were
greatly aiurr"e that a amail boy ahould
be no vise. He had .now become a devoted
Christian, and lie was therefore baptized
by, ]em. Thomas Derrick, and was given the
name -of David Sallosalton. Then lie wau
Put on the plan as an exhorter, and ahortly
aftei lie became a clama-leader. Neyer was
anyone more taitliful to bis duty than young
David. Not long aiter lie attended the firat
field îneetin asuistingl Bev. Edward White
at Chlliwaek, wliere lie gave great promise
of.ueul. audi ability as a public
speaker.

So rapldly did David improve lu -apeak-in&~ and no full was lie of meal for the
Master, that the ch]man, Bey. B. White,
msa -Of 1hlm, "Oùr native leader and
exhoter, -alouutm, la. growing rapidly ln
ta gmao ami knovedge of Christ ; lie lia

beeu -on a pehigtour wltli the
Rfi"OnAL"."

David vas preset at the lirat camp-
Meeting at Chillvak that year. Neyer
vas lie ashamed -of Jesua, neyer' vas lie tfred
Of wOrking for HlRm Witli the imsonar,
Mr. Crosby, that year David spent sme



weeks visiting ail the tribes, telling them, in
his earnest way, the story of the cross, and
his zeal and holiness of life had a blessed
effeet upon the people as lie went from band
to band. David used every opportunity to,
speak for Jesus, or to maintain lis cause,'in whatever way lie could. On one occasion
on visiting a camp of Indians lie met their
native local Indian Catholic agent. David
spoke kindly to him, and, holding out bis
band in a friendly way, desired to, shake
bands with him, but the Indian would not
shake hands, telling David that he had been
tauglit by the priest not to shake hands with
any who walked in the way David was
going, "lfor ail such were on the way to
hel.",

IlIs that so,"1 said David, "lme go to heul
-not shake bands with me and my people
because we people ail go to heul? Do you
find that in the Book?" and David pulied
out of his pocket his Bible, which lie always
earried with him.

"Oh01, 1 don't know your book," said the
man, "lbut our priest has taugit, me that
you people are ail wrong."

ciM.Tell,'- said David, IlI read God's Book,
and it says ail good people are kind; now I



tbink if you are angry you are not- a. good
mai and if you 4on't get a new heart you
vii go to. heiL" This made the maim'r
angr, but David prayed Go<1d to bleuhm
and vent on his way' rejoiFing.

On this saine vWst David met many who
said they voùld like to corne to ehureh, and
hear God's Word i their owu tonguie, but-
they were afraid of the prests. David told
thein they-sbould fear no oie but God. Re
va8,the greatcéhie ad they hold not le
any mai prevent their hearing the Word of
God, their great chief. The Indiana vere
very mueh degraded and cursed by the
vhite man's vbkkey,, or fire-vater, as they
called it David found this a source of
trouble, aid anitmpediment to his vork
vherever he vent. He sav its evil effecta
on his peop1eý vho were ail too easily per-
suaded to Mai under 1is influence.

At Nanaio, vliile atteiding a temper-
aice meeting, Davld, along wlth a nimber
of others, Oigned the followlng plèdpg:

« I hereby promise that I vill not drink
aiy imtozicaln liquors, that I HI net
buy, seii, give nor receive them, aid tàat I
vii do ail I ean to prevent theïr use among
the hâliais. Thbi pledge vas the firtr,



perbapo, in British Columb,4 aMd it je--
Davldm native village of Nanaimo, that laya
claijn te having the Onrt temperance moclety
in the province This pledge lie wau careful
te, observe ail through hie lifet anid te,
encourage others te do the sme. No eue
was ever more dîlgent on hlm field -of labor
than *David. -Through storm or munohine
lie plodded on, enthueed witl, the spirt; of
Jéus, and only happy when preaehlng-to
hie people. Wherever ie. vent, the people
bear testlmony te, bis exceeding great MeI
and hie wonderful faith ln God. He believed
that God had a vorli for hlm to dot and that
Rie would cmr for hlm until that work vas
doue. Sncb a menm of (Wiod premee
meemed remarible in orne mo youu& whose
early life bad bee nom fully maturated vlth
the customs and conepTtions of heathen

paalm and Idolatry.
4s an inmtance of hlm untfring energy, a

incident lu- related by frý. Clrkmon, the
mlmmlionary tatloned at Ohiliwack, vbo
maye: 11 1I had pre'viously ment word that 1
would vlmit the Sumas camp at the heed of
a lake o! the marn name, about tweuty .1k
distant On flay niornâg, Novemboe
l4th, I vas to start on MY jourue but a



heavy fal of snow had corne during the
night, and the day was so sturmy that 1
feit inclined to poStpone mwtptiimr
suitable weather should arrive. David's
courage and hardihood, howeyer, wau un-
rnoved by the storm, and I feit 1 could
equal i zeal and endurance one so young
in years, and go youug i the work, for he
had said he wouid go if lie went atone. We
had a long wet ride through the woods, and
over the prairies,. and along the base of the
jnountais. It ralned heavily, and the way
semed long, but about three o'ctock we
arrjved at the chietis house, where we dried
our clothes, after which we preached to the
people, and held a feilowship meeting-
Even nmre very otd peuple had corne seVeral
iniles through the storm, walking ail the
way in order tobe atthese~vice&. That
niglit David and r slept in the chief's
bouse"

David becaine of great value smoo in inter-
preting for the missionaries who miglit not
know the language of the Indians. He was
for a time a class-leader at S3kowkale i the
Chiliwaek Valley,, and lie had another clai
at the head, o! B3umas, Lake, twenty miles
away, snd a third dais at ESqui-halla camp,
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which was the ble-ssed fruit of one of the
camp-meetings. Probably it was in his
work tlirough this section of the country
that David contracteyd that cold which was
destined to end bis earthly. career. It was
often necessary for him to swim rivers, ford
creeks and sloughs and rushing torrents, in
order to carry the glad tidings of salvation
to bis benighted brethren. Once on sucli ajourney lie nearly lost his life. Hie was
miles away from any dwelling, and wab
attempting to cross a slougli at the head of
Sumas3 Lake. The ice being weak, gave way,
and down lie went.

Hie says in telling of lis mishap: I
plunged, and broke the ice again and again
as 1 tried to, cliinb out upon it. The water
was so cold that I was becoming chulled
and weak, and 1 thouglit, 'Now David go toheaven and nobody know wliere David lias
gone'; so I got ny Bible witli my name in it,'and tbrew it right up on tlie sliore, so that
I think when soinebody find it tliey will
say, 'O, David bas gone to lieaven on thelake'; but just then wbule among the break-
ing ice my feet cauglit on a sand-bar, and
by this means 1 struggled to, the sliore. 1found my Bible, and went on my way



rejeicing te again be allowed- to. preach 'te
my people." Who can say that the great
Heavenly Father' did. not watch over his
Young servant, and when such a noble act
waa done as that which would leave hisBible, rather than anything elle, by which
hie, naine nught be remembered, whe will
saY that Providence did not interfere te save
one oe useful and.se devoted. te the cause of
Christ?

]Bev. Mr. Pollard, chairman of the work
i -British Columnbia, says concerning the

gift and graces of David at this time: "lOn
mny visit te Nanîaim I became aequainted
with -Brother David 8allosalten. He je a
very fine Young nman. 1 heard hlm give, a
brief addreee. Mle le a beautiful speaker,
and a univereal, favorite among both Indians
and whites."

-I communication with Dr. Lachin
Taylor, Missionary Treasurer in Toronte,. 1
suggeetejj that David be appointed, nmion-
ary for Victoria. This would give hlm
opportunty te attend a good Englieh echool,
which he ehould do for at least one or two
yeare% and thea hie services here would be
invaluable in our Indian work. Later on
Mr. Pollard saje of -him, IlDavid le work-

1~



ing hard; he attends the Engliah sehool
eveiry daY and performs. his mission work
besides. Hae la also succeeding well in his,
English. We could, fot carry on the mis-
sion work without hlm. H1e is exceedingly
POPular among the Indians. R1e la the Most
Pious and POPular Indian 1 have ever
known, and I may Say also the moat talented.
But it was flot possible that one so ful of
labors, and so regardiesa of his own personal
Icomfort, should keep up under the contintled
strain.

Mr- Tat1e, the .misslionary teacher at
Nanaimo, in sPeaking of one of David's ill-
nesses says: " About this time David came
home sick from bis hard trips on the
Fraser River. H1e wus cared for i his littie
house Of two roomS, which he and the mis-
sionary had built some years before, around
which. he bad made a littie garden; one of
the littie bouses that Dr. Punahon, when
viaiting the place, spoke of as forming a
part of Christian Street. A number of
littie bouses had been built i a line with
the mission bouse and the church, and a
street had been formed. Fenesf were built
around the neat limte white-washed houses,
and in contrast with the old heathen
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houses thé name, Christian Street, seemed
most appropriate. Near the beach was
a row of heathen houses which led the
Doctor to say that he had seen the
heathen and the Christian side by side.
It is unfortunate that the work of building
a new Christian village had flot been car-

2Ev. C. M. TÂTE.

Iried on. Here in his littie home on Chris-
tian Street David lay sick for some time,
and at times we feared lest hie trouble
might develop into consumption. 1 watched
daily by his sick bed through his long and
distressing ilîness, and learned lessons from

1~
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j hils lips that will linger iu my meor solong as I1iv.
What implicit trust ur young hero hadin God, what submissîon to hie HleavenlyFathere will Posseee him, and yet how heyearned and longed to be buey again forJesus azong hie own people, where lie saws0 mnuch to do. The eick-room was fragrantwith the atmoophere of heaven, and one feitWithout a doubt that one of God's saints IVywithin,. su patient, su faithful, su full oflove wue hie spirit that neyer did one wordof complaint pass hie lips. After coneider-able suffering lie was raine up from hie

bedof ain sPredto abo logerfor the
frmthe very firet, and had a ricli exper-
enS hiehgave him a fitnese for sucliwork. To those who vieited him in hiesillnees lie was ever talking of Jeans and theplan, of salvation, and especially was lieintereeted in any etrange Indian peuplewhom lie iniglt reacli. le seemed to fe], it

hie bounden duty to deliver the message of
with him until lie had .found ont if lie loved,



Davids *preacbiing was very earnest, very
forceful. and original, and full of illus-
trations from Nature, and of the Spirit of
God. One of lis sermons was what was
called bis IlSteanboat Whistle Sermon."y
The miaslionary says: IlWe had the pleasure
of hearing this wonderful sermon at One of
the Cbilliwack camp-meetings, which he
delivered. in bis broken English to a crowd
of white people gathered at the meeting,
and which we doubt not was the means of
leading smre to the Saviour."1

A great number of white people and
Indians had gatheired at the camp-meeting.
An Englieh service was first held, followed
by a service for the Indians. Amos (Jushan,
the old local preacher, who waa a friend of
David's, had preached to them bis famous
sermon on the judgment, when, in response
to an invitation, the whole congregation
ruShed, forward to the rude aitar of prayer,
and then scores of people with one voice
sent up their cries snd petitions to heavent
for salvation. After a season of prayer and
wonderful blessing a change was made in
the exercises. By this lime crowds of white
people were standing round the camp, andiat the doors of their tente looking on with
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amazement, and many of them with their
eyes fihled with tears at seeing so many of
the red men anxious for pardon. David,
seeing them, seized the opportunity to
preach, and, springing up to his feet, he
began in his broken English a marvellous
and soul-stirring address to them:

" My dear white friends," said he, "«you
look at our Indian people here, you hear
them cry very much and you say, ' What
they make ail that noise for, what make
them feel s0 bad?' WeIl, I tell you, nMy
dear people just heard about Jesus now,
and they ail want to find him, and love him,
and get sins pardoned and live for him.
You heard long time ago, some of you; you
find Jesus long time; you love him. It al
same as steamboat on this river. (The
camp was on the banks of the old Fraser,
and many had coine by steamer.) When
she going to start she whîstle one whistle,
tien she whistle another, and if you don't
get yourý things very quick and run, she
wliistle last time (boats whistle three times
Ibefore leaving), and she go off and leave
yoli behind, and you very sorry because you
too late. Now Jesuis like that; Re whistle,
lHe cali, He whistle, and whistle, and if



you don't* get on board Jesus' Salvation
Ship you be too late. 1 think sorne my
people get on board before some of you,
because they not afraid to repent and corne
on board. Now, my white friends, you
hurry up, have ail your things packed up,

THE FIR8T METHODI8T CRERCE IN THE CHILLIWACK
VALLEY, DuiLT 1869

We now have 8 churches, 3 ot which are Indian.

be quick and get on board or you be too
late. I think sorne of this poor Indian
people go into heaven and you left out Oh,
corne on board quick, corne on board, corne
to Jesus now! This a very good, ship, rooin



for ail you people, and Indian people, too,black and white; corne now, all corne."1
No one could help being rnoved at the

speaker's strong, earnest appeal; a message
fromt a heart burning with love for souls.
Oh, how anxious he seerned; how he pled for
the people to corne to Jesus; how he sought
to show them the need of doing so, and of
(bing it now.

We looked around when he had finished,and saw a number of the rnost hardened
sinners in tears, and broken down by theearnest, loving, living message of the young
Indian preacher. Who ean measure the
results of that strong and sympathetic
appeal! Neyer can it fade f rom the mem-
ory, or its effeet be effaced from the heart.
We feel that the Great Shepherd alone can
tell how w.any of is sheep were found bythe cail given in that Ilsteamboat whistle
sermnon"I that day by His young servant onthe old carnp-ground on the banks of the
Fraser. One main was saved tlîat day who
becarne well known as a faitlifui worker
among the Indians in after days. This was
old Captain Thitseemiitgton, who lived at
the head of Sumas Lake. It was at this
meeting that lie gave his heart to God, and
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became a good and faithftil man amnong his
people as a class-leader and local preacher.

This old John' Thitseemitston had been
an old warrior and murderer, and had taken
many a scalp, and when converted lie showed
bis zeal for God in a most practical way..
So anxious was lie to bring the Gospel to
his people that he purcliased a number of
horses and kept them for the convenience of
those of his tribe who wished to go to churcli
and hear the missionary tell the story of a
Saviour's love.

Througli Sallosalton's work among bis
people, and the eff9rts of the zealous mis-
sionaries, at this time large numbers of
Indians were converted, and came over to the
Protestant faith, in some cases bringingr
their churcli building and everything tliey
owned, and joining the Methodist Churcli.
This was distinctly the case in the Chilli-
wack valley. Here, at a settleinent called
Skowkale, the Indians had a churcli which
tliey had buiît themselves, and whicli still
belonged to them. They had been tatuglit to
believe and practice the rites and cereinonies
of the Catholic faith, and lad often counted
their beads at prayer, and bowed before the
crucifix in their devotions. But the camp-



meetings lield in the valleY strongly
attracted tliem, and despite the warnings
and threats of the Catholic priests, they
began to attend. Before long they becaine
enlightened by the blessed Spirit of God;
they knew tlieir sins forgiven, and were led

SKOWKALE CHIII, CIIILLIWACK VALLEY, 13..

to rejoice in Jesuis their Saviour. They
returned to tlieir homes with thieir new-
found joy, took the cross froin their church,
and came over in a body to the Mlethodist
Church.



This was the beginning of Methodist
Indian missions in the valley. They have
stili a substantial church, which affords
serVice to a considerable congregation. A
picture of this churcli and congregation is
here presented. Here there is now the
spacions and commodjous brick structure
known as the Coqualeetza Industrial Inati-
tute, in which upwards of one hundred
Indian boys and girls receive a liberal edu-
cation and are also instructed in the var-
ious pursuits of life.

To these camtp-meetings David was a fre-
quent visitor. They were the resuit of a
blessed revival throughout the entire valley
among both whites and Indians in the cot-
tage prayer-mleetings held at frequent inter-
vals, and which were perpetuated in the
annual camp-meetings, stili carried on on
ground thiat lias become historie in Me-%th-
odisin. David received. great blessings at
tiiese meetings, and lie came frequently
from Nanajiino across the twenty-eight to
thirty miles of stormy ocean, thence up
forty miles o! the Fraser River, in order to
attend themn. He seeined to know nof
obstacle great enough to, hinder him in the
carrying on of lis work, and many amus-



ing incidents occurred, in wvhich lie sur-
mounted the difficulties in lis way.

The opposition of the Catholies was very
evident, both in Davids experience and in
connection with the entire work of Protest-

COQUALEETZÂ INDIAN IWSTITL'TK, CHILLIWACK, fl.C.

ant missions. Many scheines were resorted
to by the Catholie priests to restrain their
people from attendîng the Methodist ser-
vices, or listening to David and other teach-
ers of the false docetrine, as they told their
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people. They would tell their people that
if they becarne Methodists the Governrnent
wouid corne and take their land from thern.
They were often considerabiy frightened
and carne frequently to Mr. Wells, a faithfui
and devoted servant of God, Who with his
noble wife have ever been strong supporters
of tbe Churcli of God. At one tirne they
toid Mr. Wells that the Queen was going to,
send over a shipioad of molasses and bis-
cuits for the Indians, and that the Meth-
odists would not get any. Moilasses and
biscuits were great delicacies arnong thern,
and it required sèrne reassurance on the
part of Mr. Wells to quiet thern in their
aiarrn about the loaves and fishes.

David knew nothîng of fear in the prose-
cution of hfig work for the Master. Many a
tirne in the rnidst of circumstances rnost try-
ing wouid he deciare hie allegiance to
Christ. Neyer was he asharned of bis
Saviour, and his young heart was so, fuli of
love for Hirn that the influence was feit by
ail who came near to, his Warrn and faith-
fui heart. Aithough his opportunities were
few and bis advantages irited, owing to a
iack of an Engiish education, he was a living
dernonstration of the fact that IlGod often
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chooses the weak things of the world to,
confound the things that are mighty." So
humble was lie that lie became one of
Christ's patient, exalted chidren, and to, his
submissive soul came the most gracious
revelations, and those who heard him real-
ized that. the things hid from the wise and
prudent had been revealed unto babes.

THE DEVIL GETS AFRAID AND RUNS.

On one occasion David was accompanCying
me on a missionary trip which included,
a visit to, a sick Indian who lived up the

Chilliwack River. When we arrived at
Skowkale, on the east bank of the river,
a priest came to the opposite side. 11e
seemed desirous of crossing the river,
and as there was no bridge, and no
canoe or boat on lis side, lie called to, the
Indians on our side to, corne over and fetch
hirn. 1 told them to, go for the man, but
tliey said, "lOh, no, we don't want that
te!Icher any more."

"lBut," said I, "lit is only politeness to
row the man over if lie wishes it; you do
not need to listen to huin or follow his teadli-
ing, but you ouglit to be kind and help any
man when you can."1



*At last fhey were Persuaded, and rowedacroos after the mnan, bringing hlm to Our
8ide Whe thepriest arrived on the bankOf the river, 1 said, "OGood-morning, sir,

you aeem to be travelling."y
"Yes" Yyî d adh, angïgU os

sick man at the village above."e"gOh ' indeed,"e said 1; "dMY littie friendand 1 were just going to the samie place."y"dThen,"2 said the man, in a mixture ofFreneh and Engligh, "iyou better not go, ze
je My Convert."e

" Yene," aid1,"&&but 1have en ommthesick man before, and 1 thought of going

"Then,"y said hie, iiyou people are ail inthe wrong way; it is Do good you go."y
diWel y," said l, idwhich way are vou in?

Ilere is my chart,"1 holding up my Bible. At
this he got angry, and said, "1«That book is
no good."Y

Ail this time David stood quietly b*v
without saying a word, but when he saw the
n'an getting angry he stepped up and muid.
"Mr. Croslby, I think Yon gentlemen speak

too much your own words. Very good, I
read somue Ont Of GOd'S Word."e go he read
some striking verse Ont Of hie little Testa.
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ment. This made the prient very angry, and
he tried. to snatch the book ont of the boy %
hand, saying: "lHe can't read; he in oniy a
littie Siwaah, [Chinook for Indian]. It is
only something he bas committed to mem-
ory, the littie Siwash."1

NativeN L J-;-OHN BHAWALAB

Naist ant a*t Cbflliwack Indian Missin, an old
hereditar chiot.

"lYesY" said David, Ilthat's no; me littie
Siwaah, but this book tell me if 1 love Jes
and work for him, when I die I go np to,
heaven and I live with Jeans up there. Me
littie Biwash, but me love Jeans; Jeans my
friend, Jeans my King; Jeans save me and



help me 1o ble good and flot get angry.
Cannot 1 read?".and taking out his Bible
he turned to Passage after passage, as ifGod had inspired hlm and told him just
where to turn the leaves, and read:

"11Therefore, being justified by faith wehave peace with God through our Lord
Jésus Christ" "cThere is one mediatorbetween God and man, even Jésus Christ.",And again, "The blood of Jeans Christ,
Go'ýd's S3on, cleanaeth, us from ail sin." ciBethat believeth and iM baptized shall be saved,but he that beie0veth not saah be damned."ý
And so he wentfon i reading passage afterpassage, slyly hitting, without apparently
knowing it, one after another of the errorsof the priest's own Church, until the eounteii-
anoe of the latter was, a st-udv. It changed
from. rubieund to purple, and from purpleto livid ini a very s'hort time, until hisindignation mastered him, and he made offup the river bank, Dot however, before Our
'Young Indian, tnrning over the leaves of hie]Bible, repeated, very significantîy, the
passage, "«The wicked flee when no manpursueth, but the righteous are bold aa alion." This COlirageonsf action on the partof David fired the zeal and enthusiaism of
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ail the Indians, and gathering together they
eomnmenced to sing a Part of one of Wesley's
hymne which. they had learned at, the camp:

"Jeujs, the Dame high over alt
In heUl or earth or uky ;

Angela and men before it fanl,
A.nd devils fear and ay."9

And just as the prieet, with the wind blow-
ing strongly againet him, hurried rapflIy
'up the bank of the river with hie long coat-
tail llying in the breeze, the last line of the
verse was ringing ont on the air, which is a
translation from the Indian language in
which it was eung, "1The devil gete afraid
and rune."

We are infornied, by a lady who often
entertained Sallosalton, that one day he was
going to vieit the Indiane who lived acrose
the Chilliwack River. Raving arrived at the
bank of the river he saw an Indian on the
other side and called to liim to corne acrose
and row IM over with his canoe. The man
being a Roman Catholie refused to do so, 8o
David took off hiseclotheig, tied themn in a
bundie, pIlaced the bundle on the top of his
head, plunged into the river and was soon
on the other shore. ]Re then dreesed him-



sel2-1f, and went on bie way rejoicing that hewas able to carr the blesfed light to hieheathen people., Noething could daunt ourYoung hero, nothing diecourage hie Young
heart. le was wholly given up to his work
for the Mfaster.

On the ocason of One Of hie visite te thehead of Sumas Lake lie met a white manwhoui he had known in Nanaimo. This man-was One who bail known the grace of Ood,but had wandered from, the fold, and he-
thouglit te cause David some diScomfort byhie talk. ciDavid,"y said he, "iwhat are youdoing here, go far 4way fromn your home?
We don't mSe you in Nanairno any more.What'e the matter with you ?"

"NOthing," eaid David, "Iarn eimply
Preacehing te, my peopee"

"gOh , you're preaching, are you? Preach-
ing for the Methodiste,ý 1 suppose? Hgowmuch do they pay you? You know somne of
these preachers get good pay; 110w mucli doyou get?"

"19Oh,»y eaid David, "cyou think me workfor nothing? You think rae get no pay?»y and by me get great pay. Mge get greatCrown up in heaven. Jesue pay me. Mebe a king up there . Oh, yen, me get pay

1~
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by and by, me get great pay." This set this
poor old backslider thinking, and we hope
it was the means Of leading hlm back to
Jesus Christ from whom, by his worldliness
and selling of whiskey, he had wandered so
far- D)avid was not the least disturbed by
the man's- remarks, but marched on singing,
"There is a happy land, far, far away."5

None could have a higher motive than this
for his life's work. To David in ail bjis
work came the glorions hope of the heavenlv
welcome which, beaming brightly on his
earthly way, chased away many shadows
that might otherwise have lingered there.
Sunshine and joy seemed ever present with
him, and made him a moet desirable com-
panion, while his deep religious convictions
gave the influence of holy thought and
motive as an additional. daim to the fellow-
ship which others were privileged to have
with him.

The ]Rev. Morley Punshon, D.D., before
the British Conference of 1873, gave a good
description of this incident, and of Sallos-
alton's work. lRe says, in speaking of him:
IlIn British Columbia I met an Indian, one
of the most eloquent men I ever heard. If
I had flot met Sciarelli (an Indu) , I should

mu ________________



bave said he is the most cloquent man who
ever -Stood before an audience. He was only
seventeen years of age, but a youth of very
great promise, who rejoiced our heart with
the prospect of long continued usefulness,

RECV. MORLEY PUN8HON, D.1D.

but whom God loved so, much that lie took
him out of the world after a -short time of
Most earnest and successful labor upon the
Fraser. This young man, David Sallos-



alton, wrought a great, work among his
countrymen."1

THE END CAME ALL Too SOoN.

At the last camp-meeting David attended
lie was feeling quite poorly. For some time
he had been sick, for the hard trips he had
taken through storm, and tempest were hav-
ing serions effeets upon bis frail constitu~-
tion, and yet bis zeal had brouglit him und er
distressing difficulties to bis last camp-meet-
ing. He had fought bard for the Master
during these years until he was seen to, be
breaking down in health. One arm had been
rendered powerless by a stroke of paralysis.
At this camp-meeting of which we have
spoken, David, as usual, used an opportun-
ity to tell bis experience. A great crowd of
Indians and white people were standing
near, and David said: IlMy friends, you
see that littie tree,"1 pointing te a littie
maple tree standing near by. IlWelI, when
1 first came te camp long ago that tre was
a very small tree; now see how it bas grown;
it is a strong tree now. It is all the same
with David's heart, it grow every day, it get
strong like the tree, but the devil he try me
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when 1 corne to, this camp-meeting; lie say,now look, you foolish boy, you go amougthese Indians, you Preacli and travel aroundin ice and cold, and do what the missionarywant you to, do, and you get sick, and be nogreat man. N'ow, if you had flot done that,if you had stayed home among your peopleyou had been a chief, a great man, by thistiine. -Now you.go away from your people,you preacli; you eay your people wrong,your people ail dark; and 110w the olddoctors on the Fraser River flot like youpreacli so strong, and they make you sickand poor like you b, 110w. But I tell thedevil, you go away; Jesue is my Captain, lelead nme ail right; by and by 1 flot be sickany more; by and by 1 be in heaven withJesue; no0 witch-doctors do me any harm."lThua liewent on addressing the people, andthe power of the Blessed Spirit eeemed to,accompany his words in great measure, andhie face ehone as with a light froni heaven,and lie said: "lOh, my friends, me think byand by me flot sick; by and by me get Woheaven; no sickness up in heaven," and upwcnt both his arme, one of which throughhis paralysie lie had flot used for a longtiine, and he ehouted out with ail his



strength, " By and by I shall have wings; I
shall fly."e There -were shouts of " Praise theLord,"y and " Hallelujah,"y ail over the camp,and many oi ! e people shed tears of joy.
Ail were touched and deeply moved at thisw~ondrously passionate appeal, and this

mirculus oveentof David's paralyzedarm. No doubt hf is fltness for or dis

bright prospect of the glory land. Indeed;he seemed to ail to be just living on theborder. The camp-meeting broke up undera holy influence, for, one and ail, feit thepower of one who was soon to bid farewel
to earth, and pass over into the kingdom
eternal. After this camp-meeting was overDavid spent some days visiting his friends
in the Chilliwack Valley, where he wasalways weicome, and whose homes he bright-
ened and biessed by his happy experience.
Then he returned to Victoria, where be wasemployed as a native assistant, Rie grad-nally grew worse, getting weaker ail thetime, and flnahiy bis spirit fled to the heaven
to which he tried to point the way.

The Chairman, the now sainted Pollard,
was bis superintendent, and watched overhim to the last. Hie said David's death was
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the Ulost triumfphant he had ever witnessed.In a letter, dated January l4th, he says:IlThe death of David -Sallosalton was a sadblow to this Mission and to the Indian work,in general. Ile was deservedjy popular,and he was pious, eloquent and useful. ]gewasl universally beloved and almaost idolizedby the Indians."y
The missionary thenatua,1e.Mr

Bryant £ sas If no other had been savedthan David Sallosaîton, Our Indian brother,whose glo)wing9 experience I heard, in thechurch a few months ago, and who is doubt-less now a glorifiegj inhabitant of the skies,we had been well rewardedj for ail mission-ary effort."
Mr* Pollard wrote the following obituaryOf him: Il The subjeet of this notice belongedto the Nanaimo tribe of Indians, and he wasborn in Nanaimo camp abouit 1853. ]lisparents were pagan, and David's earlyeducation was pagan. About 1860 ourInissionlariffl visited Nanaimo, and theGospel wa,9 ifltroduced among theIndians; this was a new era in David'shistory. fIe, when a littie boy, welconçe.the nessengers Of mnercy, and as far as hecouid ÇQlnprýehend the light he walked in it,
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but it was not until hie was eleven yeairs ofage that he was converted. lie attended themission sehool then conductedj by the Rev.T. Crosby, and was the fruit of his pious andearnest ministrations. This zealous mis-sionary discovered in his pupil, piety andgifts of more than ordinary promise, andspared no pains to train him to future use-fulness. David froîn the time of his con-version maintaineul an unblemishe<j char-acter, and labored earnestly and contin-uously to teach hie countrymen the wa*y oflife. In September, 1871, he came to Vic-toria to attend the English school and actas assistant missionary to the SongkishIndians. lie made great progrese inlEng1ish, andl was remarkably successfjl inbis work, often preaching to them everyevening in the week besides twice on theSabbath, and the Lord gave him great favorwith both the whites andl the Indians. Greathopes were entertain<ej that he înight longbe spared as a missionary tu bis people. lewas not only remarkable for bis piety, buthad extraoruinary natural qualifications forpublie speaking in his own language. ThéRev. Dr. Punehon, who heard hirm when ona vis3it to this country, pronounceed him one



of the greatest natural orators he had ever
heard. Last spring his health began to fail,and though everytbhing was done to prolongbis valuable life, yet it was evident thatconsumption was undermining bis constitu-
tion. The only desire that he seemed to
have was to live that he might preach.Christ. During bis illness lie often spoke ofI
beaven, -especially as a place where therewonld be no temptation, no wbiskey, nodevil. Shortly before bis death, when asked
what portion of Scripture lie wished to have '
read, lie said: ' Read to me the death ofChrist.' -A few minutes before lie died a
friend quoted the :fitst -part of the four-
teenth chapter of John. He expressed greatijoy that Christ had gone to heaven to pre-pare mansions for -bis chidren, and said:In a very short time I shall be in my
Fatber's bouse.' H1e then closed bis eyes,folded bis hbands, as if intending to pray,and thus fell asleep without a pain or adoubt, on the 2Oth of October, in the nine-teenth year of bie age,- David Salosalton,
the most perfect Christian we ever knew."

-Miss Pollard was present five minutes
before he died, and she -says bis parents andcousins -were there. David looked up. They
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put a cloth over hie eyes, for they had a
superstition that any one looking up is sup-I posed to, die soon. Miss* Pollard removedthe cloth and our young hero looking Up,said: "lOh,* look, 1 see two happy people.,,
These were a sister and a cousin who had
died some time before. David appeared to
be free from the ordinary infirmities of
human nature. ][e was, littie known beyond
hie religious denomination, yet few have
died in this colony whose demiue has beexn
so deeply feit, and so extensively regretted.
lUis faultiess life and happy death 'have had
a most salutary influence on the Indians
from Nanaimo to Chilliwack. The loss to
our mission work was very great. "lThe
harvest is great, but the laborers are few,
pray that the Lord may send forth laborersJ into the vineyard."

J ]lis old friend the missionary was absent
on a missionary trip in the far interior of
British Columbia when David waz called
away, and could flot be present at the end.
Day after day would our young brother ask
if the steamboat had corne. RUe longed to
see his friend, Mr. Crosby, once more before
he died; and to the very lust he asked if the
missionary had yet corne, for he wanted to
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see hum before lie sliouId go to heaven. Butdistances were long, and there were no rail-Moad liues at that timne, no we did flot reachOur Young friend. But we shahi meet again.Ris firet clasm ticket was given hlm, byDr. Evans. It contained the text: déReckon
ye«yourselvoe indeed dead to si, but alive
unto God tlirough JeMn Christ our Lord."This seenjed to be an inspiration to him fromthe flrst. ]Re Seemed indedto be ed uitomin. It. neyer seemed. to have dominion

.over h*m
In the minutes of the district meeting ofthe old Victoria District ini 1873, the deathof David is recorded, as tblHows: déWhereas,in tlie order Of Providence this district liasbeen cahhed to mouru the lose of DavidS8ahloslton by death during the year; Re-9ol'ved,. that we hereby express our highappreciation of his vahuable habors duringthe hast four years in this district. Aboutseven years ago he was converted to Godfront paganism, and from that time untilhis death . it wus his constant aim and

effort to head others to Christ, in whom lierejoiced daily. It was the cherished hopeof the Churdli to cahi hlm into our itinerantwork, but God- had ordered otherwise, and
50



thus we were called to mouru the loss of a
consistent Christian, and one of the most
devoted of native missionaries. As he livedyso lie died, beloved by ail who knew him.
His end, at the age of nineteen. years, was
most happy and triumphant."1

When David was seen to be failing inhealth bie poor heathen parents and cousins
went to Victoria to see if they could bringhim home. They shared the ideas of their
pagan people that this trouble had beenr
brought upon David by the witch-doctors,
or medicine-men, who were angry because
David's preaching was leading hie people
inte the lîglit, in consequenoe of which thedoctors could not hold them by their super-
stîtious fears.

One of these old witch-doctors, Wal-tsh-
shan, lived at Matequl. David's triends had
told him- that this old conjurer would -kilihim. Many of these old doctere were juetin the heiglit ot their power. One day
David caine te the home of a sick ma, wherehe found old Wal-tsh-shan, painted up ina mont hideous fashion,, and making a great
tues 'with. lis ratties, while about a dozen
of the sek man's friends 'were keeping timeby beating sticks on a board as the old man
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con'tinued bis songs and bis yellg. Davidthought: IlNow is a good chance to, tellthern of Jesus and JUis love."' lie stoppedthe jumping, yelling and rattling of the oldmnan, and then in a kind, fervent way heSPoke to, them ail of Jesus' love, until thepeople hung down their heads. When thicold wi«3ard saw that David's words weretaking hold of the people, he began to, cursehini for daring to, corne and interfere withhM, and he expressed the wish in strongwords that David might die. After Davidbecarne sick and had died sorne of the poorpeople thought that the curse of old WaI-tsh-shan had indeed caused bis death.But when bis parents carne, David refusedto, leave his post. lie feit that he must stayto the end. where Jesus bis Master hadappointed hirn, and on* bis very deatb-bed hestili preached Christ to bis people, and urgedthem not to, weep, for him. The poor fatherand mother were broken-bearted at the Iossof their boy; they could not receive hiewords of exhortation, but in their agonytbey said, "lOh, if you had not gone to theFraser River, this disease would .not have
corneupon you, for our medicine-men heresay it bas been done by the medicine.men of
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the Frase]r ]River On acceunt Of your preach-ing against their old ways. Why did youleave us? Oh, 8allos, -galles! wbat shall we
do when you are gene? We shall be Bad and
lenely then; we shall weep by the graus thatcovers you, gallon, and when the pure whiteisInows corne over you, and in the spring whenthe birds uing We shail cry for you. Oh,gallon! 'we shal flot see your black eyesany ]Dlore; yen will flot corne homle te makeJus ai happy with your bright face. 'Oh,gallos! why did yen. go away from us? You

m'ight have been great among your people,
but new you are going away from us. Oh,Sahlos, &aHo@! what shail we do?"YNo heart could help being deeply mnovedau it listened te the -gnz M aIls0 hsheaten aretswhose hearts were break-j

ing ever the"r dying boy. To them hie lifewaO going out like the light of day goes eut
in' the darknIess and before thern was nerIesurrection hope te give thein confort, o]ryield them brightnesw in theee deepeningshadows that were fast gathering around4thern. But as for David there wau ne dark-nesel about.him. The Sun ef life was settingtant, but it wus rising On a fairer shore, and
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to) its Iight and joy he fain would point bis
sorrowing friends.

"éOh .n MYparents,"' said he with trernblîngvoice, "iweep not for me, but weep for your-selves; for though 1 arn leaving you 1 arngoinlg ti) heaven. Jesus will take me to Hisbeautiful homne above, where there if, nomore sickneff nor death. I want you tofollow me there, but I know you cannotunless you tiret give up Your heathen ways _-and give your heart to ]gir. Oh, my dearparents, 1 have been so happy working forJesus; 1 arn 80 happy now; and I do wishyou Would give your hearte to Jesue, it wil,mnake mne so, happy."y Fo onireddh
plead with bie parents in this way, yearningwith a full heart that they might learn -to
lknow the Christ On whom he was resting,and then he pasSEd sweetly and quietly awayto be " Forever with the Lord." What aheavenly glorY flled the roorn!

Every one feit that Jésus had really beenthere and taken a loved one home. A shorttime after his body was sent up to, Nanaimo.The funerl tookA Place there, and wasattended by a great crowd of Davidsfriende. The Bey. T. Derrick, who residedthere, read the burial service amid the
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throng of weeping attendants. A simple
monument with the following words, Markthe perfect man, and behold the upright, forthe end of that man is peace," engraved onit, marks the place where he lies.

"Weep nflo a brother deceased;

And free fromn its bodily chai..
With soUge let us follow hie Ilight,

And miunt with hie spirit above,
EscaPe to the mansion of Iight

And Jodge in the Eden above."

'David always had s4 great concern abouthis brothers and sisters. 'He used to, say ifhe 'could flot get his father and mother to,follow Jesus he did want his brothers andsisters to walk in the new way, and it was
his Pleasure to see some of them walking the
wvay to heaven. David's sister, Mrs. Sun-neah, had died some years before most
triumPhantly. Often David spoke of going
to meet her. A young brother namedThomas lived a very happy life for someyears after, and then went happily <r
heaven. An uncle, John Wesley by namne,
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lived a consistent life, and died a very
happy death at the Nanaimo mission.

Mrs. A. M. Nelson, who knew him well,
and at whose home he was always a welcome
visitor, pays a glowing tribute to his mem-
ory. She first met David at a camp-meeting
at Maple Bay, Vancouver Island, in âmne,1870, and although she could flot under-
stand his language, she was greatly im-
pressed with the interest, the spirit and the
fervor with which he spoke. When David
was engaged in Victoria to assiet Mr. Pol-
lard, Mrs. Nelson, who was living there atthe time, met him frequently, and gave hiun
much assistance ini washing and mcnding
bis clothes. She often visitcd him in his
littie home, and was with him in his last
illnces. Hie poor, old mother was there, and
it was a sad sight to, sec the sorrow of the
poor, brokcn-hcarted heathen mother. With
David it was Jesus all the time. He could
talk of nothing else. The heathen mother

.4 remained near him except when the whitej womcn tricd to do something to, comfort ber
boy, when she would stcp back and allow
thcm, to do their deede of love, but ber heart
was, sore, for she saw ber beloved boy going
away from ber. And David was cqually
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anious for hie mother. He eaid it made-f
him- eick at heart when he thought of hie
poor heathen mother, and he eaid, "Ipray,
1 pray, but Jeeue knowe beet. By and by
MY mother be a Christian, 1 think."1 And
ehe did, and for many yeare lived a happy
Chrietian life.

One evening, while stopping at the home of
Mrs. Wells, at whoee hande David received
much kind treatment and generoue hos-
pitality, an incident occurred which ehowed
what a gentlemanly bearing and eenee of
propriety David poseeeed. This lady had
invited some friende to ber home for the
evening. David was etudying hie Bible inthe kitchen when Mhe came in and eaid to
him: IlDavid, the tea-table is full; will you
have your tea here or will you wait a little?"y

"Oh, Mre. Welle," eaid he, Ilyou neyer
mind me. I not mind. 1 wait till you are
through."Y

IlBut, David, you have been ont ahl day,tand you muet be hungr y."
IlOh, no, Mre. Welle, I not hungry. 1 eat

right here," pointing to hie Rible, "lme
feeding now, Mre. Wellse"H Fe neyer wanted to feel himeelf in the
way at any time, he was very appreciative



of everything doue for him, and he seemed
to think it an honor to, be aiiowed to do good
to anyone. He was neyer anything,"e said
Mrs. Wells, "lbut a perfect Christian gentle-
man. Hie neyer forgot this for a moment. 1
almost think he was inspired."1

We here give soine letters: One from.
Saliosaiton to BRey. Mr. Tate: IlMarch 23rd,
1872. 1 hope you weii; 1 very much glad to,
hear from, you about the sehool. 1 hope the
Indian learu much; 1 pray God to, make yoa-
strong. 1 never forget you; 1 hope you pray
for me. 1 went to school every day to learu
the English language. 1 hope I learu, and
by and by I know much. I very giad to per-
haps you have tLr-ee camp-meetings this
year; I hope you tell the Indians about
that. Perhaps 1 see you ail friend at camp-
meeting. 1 hope you ail friend come. I very
glad to hear perhaps new minister come
from Canada to, Victoria."

Another, dated November 2nd, 1871, says:
"Dear Mr. Crosby,-I hope you weil. Our

Indian friend been see the social. Amos,
Sarah, May and more; the Indians very
much like the social. Two Indians married
laat night. Mr. Pollard go over the Songees
camp last night and give the Indians tickets



who go to clamsreeig heIdans
always pray to, Ood to, help the Chilliwack
Indian. I hope the Chilliwack pray for us.The Indian here, like to, hear very much
from Chilliwack Indian. Little snow in
Victoria; the Indians say before like that.
I send, my love to, Mr. Miller, Mr. Wells and
you. 1 arn love, Mr. Crosby, David Salios-Mrs. (Rev.> White, in a letter to, David,
gays: " Dear David,-î arn sorry to, hear
that you have been so sick. I hope you are
better now. I arn sure you miss us very
rnuch. We often think of you, and wish we
could, see you. Perliaps God means to, take
you to, heaven soon. If we shouid neyer see
each other again on earth I hope-we shallail meet there. But I think God has. some
work for you to, do for Hlim here yet, only
Ife doesn't want you to go ont so rnuch inthe wet as you did st winter. Mr. Crosby
will tell you ail about our journey acros
the GuIf. The chiidren ail send their love.
I hope you can read this yourself. Mr.
Crosby will help you a littie. I want you to,you an ma let'n uter eli agiMPay bls
writen mailette yoursuieif.l Maygon bless
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for us. Your affectionate friend, S. J.

The following is a letter from his brotherThomas, at Nanaimo: ciDear Bro.,-1 hopej you are well. This leaves us ail well home.Thank God. 1 arn trying to, serve God with
one heart. Now brother pray for me. MyJ cousin Chisnake and Thomas and theirfather and mother are ail converted. I arto be baptized on Sunday. Your dearbrother, Thomas Sallosalton."Y

A letter from his friend, Solomon Sewell,Nanaimo, March 6th, 1872: 11Ilm veryhappy to, write this letter tu you, hopingyou are quite well. Thank God the Lordhas been very kind to, me in giving meStrength in both body and soul. I pray Godfor you always; you must do so for me. Weare a long way from each other; we shail notmeet on earth, but we shall meet in heaven.I arn trying te work for God here in speak-
ing the Word of Jesus te, the po'or people. Igo te, schoi, I hope soon te, read well. I arn
now doing division sumo and reading in theI second-book. 1 hope you doing well atsehool. Write. me and give me ail the news.Your brother in Christ Solomon Sewell.">
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The following iuès are Written. on the
death of David, by C. M. Tate,j

"Who vili go at Gtd's command
To Preach Lia. Gospel through the land)
To every Indien tribé and band,
Prom oet to veet, by ses, by Iad,
Prom north to aouth, on every hadi
Seeking tosave the, lost?1

Go to yon camp where darianees reigne;
Where Sin and error dota hold the reing;
Where epear and arrw have left their etan
Of human blood, and Satan'. chain.
Bind captives at hie viii?1

"A voioe coneu front the mission sehool;
MTe a boyieh voice, ljut the heart in full
0f love to Ged and hie feilow man,
With anxious wisa to do what he can
Iu mahing known the gloriou. plan-
Salvation through Jesu.'blood.

"Hie hif. i. short, but full of meil
He gave hie aIl for hie brother's voi;
Hie onIy desire vaa but to fel
That he vas doing hie Master's viiiIn seeking the poor lest sheep.

"Hie end ha. cerne. Scarc one score yeav

Hau been hie lot in thia vaie of teams

He ha. finished his coure, ha. kept hi. faita,And soars away tiarougia the gaLes of death
To hie heavenly home above."
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r7Ji I 14- JAPAN and CHINA ~

,The tieart 01 Sz-Chuan-Text-Book No. 2
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5 cents.

Behb and Yang
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By Dr. Ewan. 5 cents.
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